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(c) information on the measures adopted by them in implementat ion of
this Convention.

(d) Information on available quaiifie-d statistics whlch have been
compiled by them on the effects on humfan health and the environnent of the
generation, transportation and disposai of hazardous vastes or other vastes;

<e> information concerning bilateral. ' muitilateral and regional
agreemnents and arrangements entered into pursuant to Article Il of this *

Convention:

(f) Information. on accidents occurring durinq the transboundary
movement and disposai of hazardous vastes and other vastes and on the
measures undertaken to deal with them;

(g> information on disposai op>tions operated within the èrea of their
national jurisdictioi;

(h) information on measures undertaken for deveiopment of technologies
for the reduction andlor elimination of production of ha2ardous vastes and
other vastes; and

(i) Such other matters as the Conference of the Parties sall deem
relevant.

4. Thie Parties. consistent with national laws and regulâtioas. shall
ensure that copies of each notification concerning amy given transbowidar
movement cf bazardous vastes or other vastes, and the respons. te It. are
sent to the Secretariat when a Party considers that Its environnent may be
affected by that transboundary fovement bas requested that this sbould be
donc.

Article 14

Pinatnciai Aspects

1. The Parties agree that. according to the specific needà of dif forent
ragions and subregions, regional or sub-regional centres for training aru
technology transfers regard tmg the management of hazardous vastes and other
vastes and the mintuization of their generation should b. establisb.d. The
Parties shall decide on the establishment of appropriate funding zechanisas
of a voiuntary nature.

2. the Parties shall consider the establishment of a revolvimg fund to,
assist on an interim basIs In case of emergency situations to mInimize damage
f rom, accidents arising f rom trazisboundary movements of bazardons vastes and
other vastes or durinq the disposal of those vastes.


